
Product Details

General

Material Aluminum Alloy, 6061-T6

Receptacle Type Mechanically Interlocked

Series VBQ

Type Pin & Sleeve

UPC 781810669945 783936019390

Dimensions

Height 3.065 in

Length 9.25 in

Width 8.15 in

Electrical Ratings

Voltage Rating 600 V

Conductor Related

Number Of Conductors 6

Number Of Wires 3

Certifications and Compliance

Hazardous Rating(s) Class I, Division 2, Groups B, C, D
Class I, Zone 2, Groups IIB+H2, IIA
Class II, Divisions 1 & 2, Groups F, G
Class III, Divisions 1 & 2

Nema Rating 3, 7(C, D), 9(F, G)

Logistics

Carton Quantity 1

DESS750-6
by CMC

Catalog ID: DESS750-6

Rubber Insulated Secondary Connectors, Dual rated

connectors for Aluminum or Copper conductors, CO-OX

oxide inhibitor is omitted

Plug Interlock Mechanism for Dead-Front
construction. Switch cannot be turned “ON” without
fully inserted plug. Plug cannot be removed with
switch in “ON”position
Ground Fault Options Available
Spacious wiring room that meets NEC wire bending
requirements.
Adjustable mounting lugs
Quick Release Cover Bolts with Triple Leads for faster
removal
Electrostatically applied polyester/epoxy finish
Breaker Handle has provisions for locking “ON” or
“OFF” with up to three Padlocks
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Product Details

General

Material Aluminum Alloy, 6061-T6

Receptacle Type Mechanically Interlocked

Series VBQ

Type Pin & Sleeve

UPC 781810669945 783936019390

Dimensions

Height 3.065 in

Length 9.25 in

Width 8.15 in

Electrical Ratings

Voltage Rating 600 V

Conductor Related

Number Of Conductors 6

Number Of Wires 3

Certifications and Compliance

Hazardous Rating(s) Class I, Division 2, Groups B, C, D
Class I, Zone 2, Groups IIB+H2, IIA
Class II, Divisions 1 & 2, Groups F, G
Class III, Divisions 1 & 2

Nema Rating 3, 7(C, D), 9(F, G)

Logistics

Carton Quantity 1

DESS750-6
by CMC

Catalog ID: DESS750-6

Rubber Insulated Secondary Connectors, Dual rated

connectors for Aluminum or Copper conductors, CO-OX

oxide inhibitor is omitted

Plug Interlock Mechanism for Dead-Front
construction. Switch cannot be turned “ON” without
fully inserted plug. Plug cannot be removed with
switch in “ON”position
Ground Fault Options Available
Spacious wiring room that meets NEC wire bending
requirements.
Adjustable mounting lugs
Quick Release Cover Bolts with Triple Leads for faster
removal
Electrostatically applied polyester/epoxy finish
Breaker Handle has provisions for locking “ON” or
“OFF” with up to three Padlocks

CONNECTOR MANUFACTURING COMPANY
3501 Symmes Road

Hamilton, Ohio 45015  1369
513  860  4455(Press 2 for Customer Service and Sales)

To email customer Service: jrex @cmclugs.com


